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... ·. .. . · · ta&.iik ·you for yoUJ;' ·recent· letter· .. in ·regard to the 
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. . -~. y0u:~atil :awa~e:, t:ha Arts :Enclonent itsel.f es*ab~ 
.. lis~es the. guidel:ines for its various· program categorie• . . ... 
" and,. :u the ··_EBdoaent· i·s a Federal agency, it. seem$ re,a.;. 
·· sonabl~-: to· •e that the·· Muslc Recording category ,sho\ild . _· . 
. . . : •. 
.. c:o~centrate ··-on· the IDUsic of American composers~ ·. I· ,t~st 
that.· .. the. B~dowment· has not .led you to believe. o.thentise.; 
. My suggestion to. you ·in c:otineetion with your . . . 
· Mendels.sohn project is· ·to contact both Mr. Anderson· · · .. 
and Miss ·Hellman· to get their. ide•s on alternate pr.ivate . 
. sources of. financial. assistance·. · I would assum(t that 
., they .a1e. bod1" iritlmaj"ely familiar with ~t:h6s area... -.: 
Mr.: Andeeson's telephone number at the BJidowiaent is . · 
· (i-02).•_634.~6008 ·and Miss Hellnan·•.s is (20ZJ·634·6.S90. 
. . . . -~ . . . . ' 
. ·.· 
. . ··I h0p~· y~u wiil be. able.' ;to ~uc:cessfuli.y COllJ>lete 
'. .. ·the Mendelssehn rec:ordilJgs. . · · · -
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